Experimental infections in young red deer (Cervus elaphus) with a bovine and an ovine strain of Mycobacterium avium subsp paratuberculosis.
To compare the virulence of a 'bovine' and an 'ovine' strain of Mycobacterium avium subsp paratuberculosis (M. ptb) in red deer (Cervus elaphus) after experimental inoculation orally, and to examine the relationship between the dose of the bovine strain given and immunological, clinical and histopathological outcomes in young red deer. Newly-weaned 4-month-old male red deer (n=81) were randomly assigned to one of five groups. Three groups (n=16) received high (10(9) colony forming units (cfu); HB), medium (10(7) cfu; MB) or low (10(3) cfu; LB) oral doses of a bovine strain of M. ptb, one group (n=16) received medium (10(7) cfu; MO) doses of an ovine strain of M. ptb, and a Control group (n=17) was not dosed. The HB and Control groups were grazed together, the MB and LB groups were grazed together, and the MO group was grazed alone, in separate small paddocks on a quarantined area of the farm for 45 weeks. Liveweight, clinical signs and immunoglobulin G1 (IgG1) antibody levels were monitored for up to 45 weeks. Deer affected with Johne's disease were euthanised when they showed obvious clinical signs. Unaffected deer were slaughtered at the end of the trial (Week 45), and all deer were necropsied. Faeces and tissue samples were cultured for M. ptb, and fixed tissues were examined for histopathology. Between 21 and 38 weeks post-challenge (pc), 5/16 animals in the HB group developed early signs of Johne's disease and were euthanised. The remaining deer in the five groups were all apparently healthy and reached good liveweights (approximately 100 kg average), and were euthanised and examined 45 weeks pc. Three deer (two HB and one MB) had small caseous lesions in their jejunal lymph nodes (JJLNs) and one HB animal had a small caseous lesion in a retropharyngeal lymph node. The remaining animals had no grossly-visible lesions. Mycobacterium avium subsp paratuberculosis was cultured from samples from 100% of the HB and MB animals, 50% of the LB group, 69% of the MO group and all Control animals. Thus all Control deer were infected by natural transmission from the HB group but none developed signs of clinical disease. Examination of histological sections of jejunum, ileocaecal valve (ICV) and associated lymph nodes showed a gradation of severity of lesions that was positively correlated (p<0.001) with dose of the bovine strain administered; mean lesion severity scores were 4.8, 2.9 and 0.9 for HB, MB and LB groups, and 2.2 and 0.9 for the Control and MO groups, respectively. IgG1 antibody levels at the time of euthanasia were also correlated with lesion severity scores at slaughter (p<0.001). The ovine strain of M. ptb used in this study was less virulent for red deer than the bovine strain. The correlation between dose of the bovine strain and the severity of lesions suggests that clinical Johne's disease in yearling red deer likely results from high oral challenge with a bovine strain whilst they are young. The minimum oral infective dose may be close to 10(3) cfu for this bovine strain.